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Theinvention relatestoadevice forinstruct 
ing StudentS of medicine and nurSing,medical 
technicians,andthelike,in the Correct and most 
expedient technique of piercing Veins for the 
Sampling of blood,injection of fuids,etc,In 
particular,it relates to a life-likereplica of a 
humanarm Or legembodying natural appear 
ance and feel Whichis exceptionally wellSuited 
forimpartingessentialknowledgeand confidence 
tosuchstudents withoutthenecessity of experi 
menting Ona liVe patient? 
An object Of the preSent inyention isto pro 

Vide a,realistic model of a,hUman arm or leg 
Which may be pierCed repeatedly by needles 
WithOut losing its natural appearance or efec 
tiVeneSS a8 a,teaChing aid?Afurther Objectis 
to proVide Such a,replica,from Which needle 
markS may be readily remoVed?Another object istoprovidesuchareplicainwhichthelocation 
of the Veinsmay be determined bytouchasin 
the humanarm,AdditionalobjectSWil become 
apparent as the following detailed description 
pr0CeedS? 
In Fig.1 isillustrated an oyeral perspective 

VieW of an arm Showing the insertion of the 
needle of a Syringe intothetubesimulatingthe 
Cephalic Vein,Fig,2isa croSSSectionalView of 
the arm Shown in Fig,1takenalonglines 2?2. 
The presentinvention willbedescribed particu 
larly withrespect to Suchanarm… · 
In accordanceWitha preferredembodiment of 

the preSent inVention,the SimulaCrum of the 
8rm 10 Sh0Wnin Fig.1 is a holowrubber latex 
form(prepared ina manner hereinafter more 
fully deSCribed)With tubing11,whichsimulates 
the cephalic Vein,passingthroughthearm,It 
paSSesthrough WalA0f caVity 12,through the 
CaVity itSelf(from about 0.020to about 0.040 
inch belowthe normalsurface of thearm)and 
thenthrough Wall B?The dimensions of cavity 
12arenot criticalbutshouldpreferablybeatleast 8boutthree-fourthsofaninchindepth,abouttwo 
incheSin length andat least about aninchand 
One-halfin width?The cavitymay have various 
geometric shapes,e,g,the rectangular shown; 
it has been found that caVities which are tri 
angularin CroSS-Section,i.e.are wedge-shaped, 
are particularly easy to produce by molding. 
Cavity 12is flled with athermo-fusible plastic 
Substance13,Suchas Korogelwhichisanelastic, 
pliable polyvinyl molding jelly,hereinafter re 
ferred toingreater detail?Tube 11preferably 
extends through the entire length of the arm, 
terminatinginsmal Valve 14,Substantiallycon? 
cealedinthe clenchedfingers of the handorin 
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a similarly unobstructive location,This valve 
may be of any Suitabletype,e.g,a Small pinch 
Clamp may be USed Whichis held open manually 
While the artificial bloodisintroduced and air 
is forCed out andthen closed·When the tube is 
filled? - - 

Tube 1f is preferably ofgum rubber construc 
tion,It should be of·greater diameter and 
Should be inSet at a greater depth at injection 
Sitesin the Upper part of the arm thanin the 
lower part,e.g.on the backofthe hand?TheSe‘ 
Variations correspond,of course,to the nature 
of veinsina humanarm,The actualtapering 
Of the human Veins is preferably Simulated S0 thatthereexistsanincreaseddificultyin1ocat 
ingand piercingthemat locationsin the1ower 
regionS Of the arm andin the hand?Tapered 
tubingmay be made bya Carefuldipping process 
knOWnt0thoSeskilledintheart butitisequally 
Satisfactory,for purpoSes hereof,and Substan 
tialy leSSexpensive to joinlengths of diferent 
Uniform diameter tubing at locations between 
the Various injection?Sites?Thus,tubing 11 
preferably Comprises a length of larger diam 

° eter tubing 15Which after passingthroughcay 
ity f2iS connected t08Smaller diameter tubing 
16at Some location between Cavities f2 and 17 
by Coupling18Whichisa Short length oftubing 
of anySuitable material,e.g.glass,Tygon,etc. 
Diminution of the diameter of theartificialVeins 
maythus be obtainedat a plurality oflocations 
along tube f depending Upon the number of 
injectionsites,It shouldbeunderstoodthatany 
numberofSuchcavities maybelocatedalongthe 
armalthough onlythreeareshowninthe draw 
ingandthat SeveralVeins may besimulatedal 

,thOugh OnlytWoareiustrated?Additional de 
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SCription of tube 20 which Simulatesa second 
Vein,e,g.thebasic vein,isconsideredunneces 
Sary;it is ilustrated to Show the manner in 
Whichm0rethan one Vein may besimulatedand 
howapiUrality of reductionsin diameter of the 
tube may ocCur?Tube20 comprisessections21 
and22joined byadapters24and25. 
°he fuSible plaStic material,e.g. Korogel,em 

ployedin CaVities12and 1T does not readiyad 
here to the latexSurface of Suchcavities,Itis 
therefore ordinarily-necessary to prowide a 
meanS for retaining the plastic therein,This 
may be acCOmplished by forming Such cavities 
With undercut Sides into which the plastic may 
foW While hot but Which upon Cooling Will be 
retained bytherim or edge of the cavity,Be? 
CauSe of the problems of molding or casting 
undercuts it is preferred,however,to provide” 
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the cavities with projections which,along with 
thetubepassingthroughthe caVity,becomeim? 

·heddedin the plastic and formadequate retain 
ing meanS? 
The tubessimulatingthe Veins,e,g,tube f1, 

are positioned within the hollowarm and pref 
erably SeCured to the Wall by Wire brackets 19 
embeddedintherubber,at severalpoints along? 
the arm,InStead of Wire bracketS,hOWeVer, 
there may beemployed any Suitable means for 
maintaining”the tube in the desired position? 
ThUS,preSSure Sensitive tape may be employed 
0r the tube may be Cemented to a Wali With a 
Suitablerubberadhesive,ItisnoteSSentialthat 
the tube be fixed to the Wallin a more perma 
nent manner than reSUlts from itS paSSage 
through the Several cavities;but to aVoidany 
DoSSibility of separation of the Various lengths 
of tubing at the Connections and C0nsequent 
fiuid leakage,it is preferred thatit have a min? 
inaUm O?freedom?Within thearm. - 
En Fig.2is Shown,SomeWhat moreclearly,the 

relationshig of the thermally fusible Substance 
13 in CaVity f2 totherest of thearm 88Wellas 
Sowthe CaVityitSelfis-GispoSedinthearm?The 
juncture between the surface of the thermaly 
fusibleSubstance in thecaVity and the Surface 
of theremainder of the simulaCrUm,Comprising 
latex,is Smooth and aon?obvious?Thus,these 
SürfaceSareeSSeatially continuous and the ma? 
terialin thecaVity is Conformed to the Contour 
0f the·arm,The Veins f and 2?·are shown 
paSSing through the CaVity immersed in the 
therm0?plaStic materialtherein and eSSentially 
paralel tothe Surface of the arm,Cavity f2 
itSelf,is,8Sindicated ab0Ve,0f the Same mate 
rial aS the rest of the arm,e,g,latex,andin 
theabSeaceofthethermo?plastic andtheveins, 
CaVity 28ppearSSimply8San indication in the 
Surface of thearm? - 
The SimulaCrum of the arm is preferably 

yieldable and made of latex rubber although 
Other SubStanceS may be USed Without depart 
ingfrom the Scope of the invention,Thus,in 
Stead of rubber other Suitable materiais,suchas thoSeemployedindols,manikinsandprosthesis, 
may be employed?Various commercial poly~ 
Vinyi resins are Suitable for this purpose,for 
example,Geon?121 plastisol(a product of B,F, 
GGGdrich Chemical Co.),Marvinol VR?10(a 
product of NaUgatuck Cheraical Div.,U.S.Rub 
ber C0.),The arm may of Course be made of 
noH-yieldable materialSUch as plaster butitis 
ObViOUSly leSS?realistic in·Such form and con 
Sequently not as Suitable for its intended pur 
p0Se?The entire arm may be?made from,a 
mGlding,jely Such,as Korogel,Which would eliminatetheneedforCavitiesatinjectionsites? 
Such Simulacra,are not sufficiently durable, 
howeVer,to be of generalapplicabity, 
ASimpleteehniquefor the manufacture ofa 

latex SimulaCrum of anarm Such as is shown 
inthedrawingis as foloWS:Aperson thrusts 
his arm Up t0 the Shoulderinto·a long narrow 
bag Containing molten,agar-molding composi 
tion andthe-bag,with armin place,isthenim? 
merSed in Cold Water forabout one-half hour 
to Set thecomposition,Beforewithdrawingthe 
arm the bag”isslit at the wrist to permitthe 
large part of the hand to pass out,After the 
armis remoyed,the moldistiedat the1ocation 
Where,the Slit Was made to reform the mold, 
Plaster or other material Suitable foratempo 
rary p0SitiVe,e.g.Wax?is then pouredinto the 
8gar mold,After alowingthesametoset,the 
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agarmoldis remOVed andthetemporary plaster 
positive remains,Cavities are then Cut in the 
arm at the deSired 10CationS and a,negatiVe 
plaster piece mold,i,e,a mold Comprising nu 
merous pieces t0 permit acCurate reproduction 
Of UnderCuts in the arm,is prepared,For a de 
tailed description of the technique of preparing 
piece molds See“Moldingand Casting”by Carl 
Dame Clark(1938)John O,Lucas Co.,pages 
144 et SeQ,Rrom the plaSter piece mOld may 
then be preparedany number oflatexarms by 
pOUring the liquid rubber and permitting the 
Sa?leto build Uptoatleastabout %””and pref 
er8by t08t leaSt ab0Ut }4’”thickneSS,When 
the rubberis Substantially coagulated,finely di 
Vided Vermiculite or molten Waxis pouredinto 
the arm Within the mold t0 preVent shrinkage? 
Whenthe rubberhascompletelycoagulated,the 
negatiVepiece moldmayberemOVed,Inamodi 
fication of the above technique the temporary 
p0SitiveCOntainingthe CaVities maybeimmersed 
ina bag COntainingagar-molding Composition, 
remOVedafterthe Composition hasset,andafter 
introducing & SUitable COabulating agent,the 
liquid latex may bepoureddirectlyinto theagar 
Paold unti13rubberpositive ofdesiredthickness iS produced,ASimple agar-Composition Suit? 
able for USe in accordance with the aboye may 
be preparedby mixing40parts of water,8 parts 
of powderedagar,1 part of borax,and20 parts 
C?Sorbitol? 
TheSimulaCrum mayalso bepreparedbyother 

techniques,e,g?Siush molding,casting,dip 
ping,Spraying,etC?The method of preparation 
COnStitütes no part of the present invention, 
howeyer,and further detail is considered un? 
neCeSSary?It is highly desirableand preferred? 
thatthe SimulaCrum be holowin ordertofacili 
tate inSertion and removal of the gum rubber 
tubes,After the tubingis placed in a hollow 
SimulaCrum,it is preferably fiedwith a,suit 
able packingtogive thearm weight and body? 
?orthis pUTpoSegranular vermiculite,sawdust, 
etC. may be used, 

Solid Simulacra having vein-simulating con 
duits bored therein and a short connecting 
length of gum rubber tube or the like within 
the caVitiesatinjectionsitesintowhichneedles 
may beinSerted maybeemployedinaccordance 
herewith?Thisembodiment hasparticular ap? 
pe8l from the practical standpoint since the 
problem of remoying entire lengths of tubing 
whenonlytheSection oftubeatapointofinjec 
tion must bereplacediseliminated?Theaper 
tUresinthewals of thecavities can,insucha 98Se,be provided with Suitablefemalefttings 
toreceivethe maleends ofareplacement tube? 
Bythe term rubber latex,as employed here? 

in,itisintendedtoincluderubber1atexwhether 9ongentrated ornot andeithernatura1orsyn 
thetg,It may be vulcanizedin the dispersed 
Condition,orit may be vulcanizedinthemore Usualwaytoa Soft productafterdispositionand 
drying, Kor9gel,whichisaplasticizedthermaiyfusi 
ble polyvinyl resinis preferredasthefierin 
the Cavitiesatinjectionsites butanyothersuit 
Bble material which can berepeatealyfused by 
heat and whichis penetrable bya needlesub 
stantialy as is Skin and subcutaneous tiSSte, 
may be employed,Korogel hastheadditional 
adyantagethatindividual needle markstherein 
Cannot be readily Seen:thus,itisonlyneees Sarytore-SUrfacetheareaofinjectionbyfusion 
afterasubstantialnumber of holes havebeen? 




